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If Looks Could Kill - Timomatic

Please like or comment! :)

G#m             E                          
She got it, the way she steals, the show, Oh

B                F#                  
I want it, and she don t even know, oh

G#m             E
That body, she looking so dangerous

B                 F#
So criminal, (criminal)
 
G#m               E
She pull me up, then shut me down

B                 F#
And I can t do a thing about it

G#m                   E
I feel the rush, can t get enough

B                                 F#
But you kick me when I m reaching for ya

               G#m
If looks could kill

E                         B                         F#
You d be the death of me, death of me, death of me, girl...

               G#m
If looks could kill

E                         B                          F#
You d be the death of me, death of me, death of me, girl...

Ohoh Ohoh

G#m
so baby, baby come look my way,



E 
baby, baby come look my way,

B
baby, baby come look my way,

F#
wa-ay

Basically the same chords all way through the rest of the song!

If looks could kill

You d be the death of, death of me, death of me, girl...
ohoh ohoh
she work it like murder on the dance floor
I m watchin this thing I ve never seen before
Hold up baby, watcha doin to me

How could you shoot me and just walk away-ay
She pull me up, then shut me down
And i can t do a thing about, (can t do a thing about it)
I feel the rush, can t get enough
 

but you kick me when I m reachin for ya
if looks could kill
You d be the death of me, death of me, death of me, girl...

If looks could kill
You d be the death of me, death of me, death of me, girl...
ohoh ohoh

So baby, baby come look my
way baby, baby come look my way,
baby, baby come look my way-ay
If looks could kill

You d be the death of me, death of me, death of me, girl...
You make me say, Ohoh Ohoh

Baby you make me say, Ohoh Ohoh
If looks could kill
You d be the death of meeee...girl
If looks could kill
You d be the death of me...
Yeah, yeah

So baby, baby come look my way, 
baby, baby come look my way
baby, baby come look my way-ay (x2)

If looks could kill



You d be the death of me, death of me, death of me, girl...
If looks could kill
You d be the death of me,
death of me, death of me, girl...

You d be the death of me girl....


